“Regardless of how long you’ve been in the Lighting Industry, attending the IES Annual Conference is the BEST way to collaborate, network, and experience the PASSION of our industry.”

— 2019 EP attendee

www.ies.org/ep
ABOUT THE EP PROGRAM

The IES Emerging Professional (EP) Program is intended for students, recent graduates (up to 5 years after graduation) or professionals making a career change. The program offers career development, networking, and learning opportunities for emerging or new professionals. Every year students and new lighting professionals gather at the EP events held in conjunction with the IES Annual Conference to learn more about the lighting industry, leadership within the IES, and to build valuable relationships to further their lighting careers. The involvement of new professionals mutually benefits students and EPs, as well as the Society as a whole through the exchange of ideas and experiences. This event is possible because of the generous contributions of the EP Sponsors. We invite you to consider supporting the future of the lighting industry this year!

“I found the EP events to be especially beneficial as it gave me the chance to connect and share experiences with other professionals who are also in the early stages of their lighting careers.”
— 2019 EP attendee

“I learned that the field of lighting is very large, and there is always something new to learn.”
— 2019 EP attendee

“Critical to the future of lighting.”
— 2019 EP attendee

EP SPONSORSHIP CATEGORIES 2020*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPic (sponsors 5 EPs or more)</th>
<th>$10,000+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>irrEPlaceable (sponsors 4 EPs)</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excEPtional (sponsors 3 EPs)</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting (sponsors 2 EPs)</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributor (sponsors 1 EP)</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVENT SPONSORS*

| Welcome Reception | SOLD |
| Workshop Lunch Event | SOLD |
| Closing Reception | Contact IES |
| EP Lounge | Contact IES |

INSTIGATOR*

Donate $6,000 or more by February 14, 2020 to become an EP funding INSTIGATOR and receive special recognition in advertising materials before and during the 2020 IES Annual Conference in New Orleans, LA.

For more information contact, Marie Meacham, Sr. Membership Program Coordinator at mmeacham@ies.org

* PLEASE NOTE: your logo will not be advertised until your payment has been made.
Thank you to our 2019 Sponsors
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Albuquerque Section
Milwaukee Section
Rochester Section

Special thanks to the IES New York City Section for being the highest contributor to the EP Sponsorship Program. Because of their generous contribution, the IES NYC Section is recognized as the Platinum Level EP Program Sponsor.